Le Cafe & Pearl Lounge
FO OD MENU

Pasta & Soups
Soup of the day
Cream of vegetable soup with herb oil
Pasta of the day
Ravioli of wild mushrooms with thyme cream and truffle oil
Shellfish tortellacci with lobster bisque, prawns and basil
Penne arrabiata with fresh tomatoes and chillies

€8.95
€8.95
€11.50
€14.95
€16.50
€12.95

Salads
Classic Caeser Salad

€11.95

Scottish Smoked Salmon Salad

€19.50

Fresh Local Soft Cheeselet Salad

€13.95

San Daniele Ham Salad

€13.95

Add chicken €3 | Add smoked salmon €6

With rye bread and sour cream

With asparagus, rocket leaves and lemon olive oil dressing

With parmesan cheese, asparagus and rhubarb chutney

If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please speak to our staff before you order your food.

Snacks
Smoked salmon & chive creamed cheese brown bread sandwich

€12.50

Bacon, lettuce and tomato toasted sandwich

€10.50

Buffalo mozzarella & plum tomato toasted ciabatta

€13.50

Corinthia club sandwich

€15.50

Tuna and capers baguette with tomatoes & olive oil

€14.50

Smoked gammon & brie cheese baguette with cranberry spread

€14.50

Bacon, tomatoes, fried eggs, smoked turkey ham,
smoked cheese and lettuce

All served with salad and French fries

Platter Specialties
Italian Platter

Selection of four cold meat cuts, parmesan cheese,

€24.50

fresh mozzarella cheese, pickles, tomato chutney and ciabatta bread

Maltese Platter

Local Gozo cheese, marinated Maltese sausage, stuffed olives,

€22.50

sun-dried tomatoes, smoked swordfish and tuna served with
crusty bread, sweet tomato paste and olive oil

Cheese Platter

A selection of fine international cheese served with celery,
grapes, walnuts, grissini, water biscuits and piccalilli dip

€22.50

Afternoon Tea
Classic Afternoon Tea

A selection of fine, mouth-watering sandwiches:
Smoked salmon, sour cream, cucumber, caviar and dill
Parma ham, pecorino cheese and rocket leaves
Salami Napoli, brie cheese and piccalilli

A selection of the finest tea pastries including:

Freshly baked classic English scones served with fresh berries and clotted cream. All hand
crafted by our pastry team.
Unlimited freshly brewed coffee or tea €17.50 per person
With a Glass of Prosecco €21.25

Chocolate Lovers’ Afternoon Tea

A selection of fine, mouth-watering sandwiches:
Smoked salmon, sour cream, cucumber, caviar and dill
Parma ham, pecorino cheese and rocket leaves
Salami Napoli, brie cheese and piccalilli

A selection of the finest chocolate tea pastries including:

Freshly baked English chocolate chip scones served with fresh berries, clotted cream and
chocolate sauce
Mini chocolate muffins
Chocolate truffles and orange peel dipped in chocolate
All hand crafted by our pastry team.
Unlimited freshly brewed coffee, tea or hot chocolate €19.00 per person
With a Glass of Prosecco €23.15

Desserts
Pastries of the day available on display
€5.50
Fruit salad
€5.50
Warm chocolate and banana tortina with vanilla ice cream
€6.75
Warm custard and pineapple tortina with yoghurt ice cream
€6.75
Selection of ice creams
€2.75 per scoop

